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Ottawa, May 9, 1935, 11 p.m. 	The Dominion Bureau of Statistics issued 
to-day the first crop report cf. ho -prescnt seon, indicating (1) the intended acreage 
of principal field crops as r€ortad by cip correp3ndents at May 1; (2)' the progress 
of spring seeding and (3) winter-kIl1i nd conciftion at ..1L 30 ;  o fali wheat, fall 
r"e and hay and clove:' meadows, 

S:Tht1 .Ai.Y 

Intentions_to11at.19... If the intentions of faiers at May 1 are 
carried out, there will be a sml increase in the grain acreage of Canada In 1935 compared with 193 4. The third sxccecsive reductIon of spring wheat acreage is 
indicated, a1thoui the amount of reduction, 751,500 acres or 3 per cent • is not as 
large as in 1933  or 1934. The intended acreage of spring wheat is 22,907,900 acres 
cpared with 23,559,1400 acres in 1934  and 266 145lOO acres in the peak year, 1932. 
The intended acreages of oats and barley sho7 sIgnificant increases of 14 and 5 per cent respectively over the 19314 levo1, The indicated Inc'eases bring the acreage in oats 
up to 114,316,100 acres (compared with 1 31730 , 00 in  193 14) and the acreage in barley up 
to 3,797,600 acres (com'oarcd with :5,512 ,500 acres ii 19314), The acreages of fall wheat 
and fall rye remaining for harvest are also considerably above the 19311 acreages mainly 
because of lower uinter-1: 7 1ing, hixod graLis will- 'ba seeded on an acreage 2 per cent 
greater than in 1934.  Spring rye and flaxceed again 3how decreases in acreage. 

A sharp reduction In potato acreage of per cent is indicated. This 
would bring the area In potatoo ba tc the 1933 lve1. The main reductions are in 
the Maritime and Eastern provincec. 

Most of tho eduction in sorin wheat acreae is in Saskatchewan, where 
It amounts to 530,000 acrs or -per cont In Ianitoba and Alberta, the decrea&e. were 
3 per cent or 76,000 acres and 2 per cent sr 150000 acres respectively. 

Fall flet. - 1.7hile the winto-1.111ing of fall wheat in Ontario was not 
as soveas in the prev±oui year, it was stLll uliusually high and amounted to 126,000 
acres or 19 per cent. This leaves the areae for harvest ar 537,000 compared wl.th 
425,600 acres last year. 

The conditiun of fall wheat a April 30 was olaced at 95 compared with 
only 65 on April 30, 1934.  The dry cold string was not conducive to a good recovery 
of fall wheat, but there has been quite an ii provc-nent in the past two weeks. 

Pall Rye. - The winter-killing of fail rye amounted to 14 per cent or 
27,000 acres, leaving 6014,000 acres for harvest comuared. with 57,100 acres a year ago. 
The most severe winter-cillin was in OntarIo; in the PrairieProvinces, the damage was 
very slight. The condition of fall rye a k,ril 30 was higher in each orovince than 
April 30, 19311 - the average for Canada being 914 comor,red with 5 a year ago. 

vand_Clover.- The condition of hy and clover meadows at Aoril 30, 
1935 was placed at 92, which is 1 uoint 1ocir than the condition a year ago. Lower 
figures are shown for Nova Scotia, Nu 3rmisiIck, Queboc, Alberta and British Colxibia, 
with hIer fii.ires in the other provJnco. 

SDrinSee(line-.•- The seeding of so;ing grains is well advanced in 
Ontario, but in all the other 'ov1nces it ij vo brc1;ard. In the Prairie Provinces, 
less than 10 per cent of the wheat tfoae, a 	little oats and barley were seeded 
by the end of koril. 

Over most of C.ada, the season nay yell be described as the latest since 
1920. In OnarIo, where a largEr porcenta o sprin,rx seeding has been done, germina-
tion and growth have been olow. Giien a per. of clEar and warm weather over the 
Dominion, conditions would be Yiry prO!iIRi)g 
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r]Iprxrlrjrr CN ur IITTLiTT I CI 	R?PO 

This i the fif:h io.r .n wh.c 	::tefliorL 	roort for spring grains 
has been compiled. Potatoc we'o addel to the cehc.J.e in 934 The acreages shown in 
this re-oort for 1955  should not he 	ected to COfl;a exactly with the actually sown 
acres - as shown by the June Curvoy resiüt. 2he inteuded acreagos are merely 
ind4 cative of farmer plrtn; tbcut he iirt o.•: Mn,-ari the areas actually sown may be 
&.tered by the subsequont vieather, 'cy changes in pzs, and by many other similar 
conditions. An effort 1,  s mao.e, ho7eve:, to o1Iiinatc the habitual bias in the 
'Intentions' fiiros a' diciosed •' the D'e7iCu5 yoars eoorionce. With this correc- 
tion. the 'Intontjon of the Dast two yr 	]033 and. 19311. have corresponded very 
closely with the June Suvcy figures as pc ished later. 

The 1935 s 	season is b fa: the latest experienced since these 
:Ifltenti ons! re-oorts were 'inc3ertahen 	lio the western rovtncos Darticuj.arly, there 
wculd naturally be more uncert&.ny than uii:l a'ocut the acreages to be devoted to 
wheat and coarse grains, 

GE!TELrAI CROP GODDITIOTTS  

At the End ofLnr!L- flo reports of crop co:'respondents througiout 
Cnada at the end of April indicate that the season is generally late but promising. 
herras the 19311  spring season v/as rathêr ccld and dry, the oresent spring has been 
cold, and wet. Exceotions must be ipade, howc -,rcr j  for parts of Ontario and the Prairie 
Provinces where the soil has hen too 	Gnora11j :eaking 9  conditions are much 
better than at this time last oar, 

Th the Maritime Provinces and u:ioc. hay and pasture lands ap'oear to 
have survived the rtinter in good. condition, Groth :.0 very limited, as yet, but 
moisture suplies are adeqoate. Uarm vieather i :equired to dry the soil and to promote 
grcwth 

Many farwir area of Onrio 'acre suffering from drought before the 
month-end rains., Pasture vas 1 1.üted. and ctcred, feu0. growing scarce. Winter-killing 
seems to be greater than usual b'.t less thai 'i l93-34. 

In the Prairie i'rovincos, there is a cnidcnt outlook duo to the 
imDroved soil moisture '.ut scm irncort.inty r'su1t f:ocn the latoness of seeding. There 
has been very little damage frau coil dritirg The season 13 also very late in 
Britfsh Colt'bia, resuJ.tin," in 1oth :oti cn the 1.;w condition of hay and pasture 

Since 	The weather sinco May .. as contInued to be beneficial. 
in the Maritimes and Cuoo€.c;. th-o, fields ai' drng slowly and. 'prIng rork on the land 
is just beginning. Some very welcome rains hie ±'allen over most of Ontario and these 
have quickened growth to souie oxtunt 	.. sciore sno and rain ston. i in Alberta and 
Sastchewan on the first rind_ second dzty of Mar delayed soein: still further but 
added to moisture reserves. Another storm on the 7th and Sth gave ridespread benefit 
to the &ronght areas' of Sakuzttchewan and .&lherta 	A period of clear, waim weather 
to permit seeding wouJ.d be selcorne nori 

fliTPiDD ACREIA.GES 021 PRflCtPAL CflO?S 

cr all Caneda, the intended aeriaec for 1935 as ropo'ted at May 1, 
are as follows, with the i934  acreage9 withlri brac1ts So'n wheat 22 ,807,900 
( 2 3,559 140O); oats 14 ,316 : 100  (l370, 00 ); barley :,797,600 (3 ; 612.500); string rye 
135, 1400 (147,800); flaxceed.. 216,700 ( 22GS30), mlzea grains i179,300  (1l59,200); 
otatoes 524500 (569: 200. 

For the PraIrie Provinces, the ..ntend,od acreages for 1935,  as compared 
with the 1934 acreages In brackets, arc as fo1Ir -ri1ig 7heat 22,5 140,000 (23,296,000); 
oats 9 9 547,000 (9 1] 000), bar 1 ey 	O'11 CA)C) 2 q0' 	svii g i.e 12 5,000  (137,800), 
f]axsccd 207500 (2 71i,4O0) ; 'a1x 5bO•:, potatoes 122,700 (125,800). 
By provinces the intnrdod acrc-o arc' a fri. l•: aratoa - soring vuheat 2,14.57,000 
(2533,000); oats l,)429,030 l5C(X)); 'bar llO(•3 (12,000); 9-Dring rye 
10,300 (10,600); flaXSeOd 22 ; 5'f) ç2c6O0); m1.:c'a 	5.;flc' 21:900 233O); potatoes 
4O4 	-a,7oo). 	aiw.tchon - oring wheat 1Z ; 732,CC0 l3,2G2,000); oats ,995;000 
(14.,625,000) ;  barley 1,132,000 (1.0000; 	:y Sl730  (6,5oo); flaxseed 166,000 
(17u1',700); mixed grai 	20,200 000' , oatoet; 53yO 51330) 	Alberta - epring 

barley 80 wheat 7,351,000 (7,501:000); oats 3 ; 123,0(\) 	9, 000 (7U9,000); 
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spring rye 53,000 (5 3 ,700); flax300d 19000 (J,iOO); mixed grains 21,000 (21,000); 
potatoes 32,000 (32,900), 

PROGPESS OP SPR1ITG. SEEDIIG 

At the end. of Iri1, practicailr no seeding had been done in the 
Maritime Provinces or Quebec. In the other provinces, the percentages of seeding 
completed, by A'oril 30 were as follows, with the fiires for April 	30, 19311 within brackets: String wheat - Ontario 50 (7); Mantcba 14 (51); Saskatohewan 9 (30); Alberta 5 (hg);  BrAish Co1imbja 25 (Go). Oats - Ontario 59 (9); Manitoba 2 (9); Saskatchewan 1 17); Alberta 1 (15);  British Colvrnbla 22 (5). Barloy 

- Ontario 59 (6); Manitoba 1 (6); Saskatchewan 
- (3); .tdberta -  00; 3ritsh Oolnnbla - 11 (3). 

I1'T KIIJLIGA.T C0TDI7I0i1 OF PALL 7EEAT, PALL R!E AD 
1-I'M AJ CLOVPR MRAD0S 

Of the 663,000 	'- e€c, 7 c Yj4 wheat in Ontaric in the auti.nn of 1934, 
126,000 acres or 19 p.c. are est!maUed to ha:e beea winber-killed, leaving an area of 537,000 acres to be harveted in 1 935, as compared with a harvested area of 425,600 
acres in 1934. 

In all Canada, Tho'e 631,000 acres were seeded to fall rye last auti,nnn, 
27,000 acres or 14 p..c. are estimated as winter-kIlled, leaving an area of 6014,000 acres 
to be harvested, as compared with 07

, 100 acres the harvested area in 193 4. In Ontario, 6,000 acres or 9 p.c of the 70000 acres sotrn were winter-killed., leaving 614,000 acres 
for harvest, In Manitoba, whore 79000 acres were sown 2,000 acres or 3 p.c

~ 
were 

winter-killed, leaving 71000 acreL for harvest. In saskatchewan, 311,000 acres were 
sown, 12,000 acres or 4  p.c  w 0ru winte"-kifled and 299,000 acres remain to be harvested. 
Of the 171000 acres sown to fall ry An !do:'ta  7.000 acres or 4 p.c. were winter-
killed., leaving 164,000 "cres f o r 1-7 -cs 

During the wintei o? 	Ohe ft Zl.l o H nr  percenbaaes of hay and clover 
are estimated to have been :!1led :  with ;he correspcnclin- figures. for the -prevIous year within brackets: Canada 9 (12) Prince Edward island. 2 p4); 1cva Scotia 5 (14); New Brunswick 3 (1); Quebec 6 (2); Ontario 1 (23); MnitoLa 2 (5); Saskatchewan 3 (10); Alberta 2 (3); British Columbia 1 (i). 

The cond.iti.)n of fall wheat . fall rye and hay and clover meadows at the 
end. of April 1935, expressed in perccntaUes of the long-time average yields per acre, is as follows, with last year s figures fon the sr.e d.ate within bracketi: Pall wheat - Ontario 85 (65). Fall rye - Canada 94 (95); Ontario 91(72); Manitoba 96 (90.  Saskatchvan 92 (33); All'erta 97 (). Hay and clover - Canada 92 (93); Prince Edward 
Island 99 (98); Nova h'cotia 94 (99); New '.Bruns.iick 99 ANY Quebec 96 (103); Ontario 
85 (78); Manitoba 95 (92)' Saskatchewan 92 (90); i1berta 96 (97); British Co].ibta 
90 (105). 

GEIflJ.L coD:T:or .T TILE LTD OF APR:. 

summarized from the iie -oort c c:' Crop Corresoonients. 
Maritime Provinces.- 

The string season i3 generally c1escibed as cold and backward, with 
practically no seeding done at the end of the month due to snow and Ice and wet fields. 
There has been a good snow covering during the winter so that soil moisture is plentiful 
and winter-killing mostly conf:ieci to low soots and vNie new seeding. Crop prospects 
vary from good to excellent, Low prices will und.c.ubtcdJ.y 'esult in a reduced potato 
acreage; many growers specIa1iIng In potatoes show reductions varying between 10 and 
50  per cent. In the general fa'nning d0jit3, the cisange will not be so crome. An 
increased acreage of barley serns probab1.e 	ceding of most spring crops will be 
general during the first 10 days of May. 

Low sprii: tenprat'n'cc liavo do1c1ed bud dovulopr.ent on aDpie trees in 
the Annapolis Valley, but the trceo wir.terd all OvA prospects are good. 

Quebec. - 

In general, the sDrig is late. Tperaturos remain low and grth is 
very slow. It is more difficult than usiia1 t estimate winter domage to hay and. 
pasture lands. Very little soedinI: has been done and it is not oxoected that such work 
will conence before the 8h or 10th of May, T:cre is some danger that the hIi prices 
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of grass seed will lead to the use of poor seed. A general increase in grain acreages 
is promised, partly offset by decreases in flaxseed and potatoes. Moisture conditions 
are generally satisfactory for seeding; rains late in April benefited, many districts. 

Ontario. - 

Seeding has been earlier than usual in all sections of the province, 
excepting eastern and part of northern Ontario. The seed-bed was generally satis-
factory. Hay and clovers will be reduced in acreage with annual fodders increased. 
The weather has been decidedly cool retarding germination and growth. Cattle were 
turned out too early in many cases. '7arm weather and warm rains were needed at the 
month-end. Fall wheat and clovor.s look promising in western Ontario, although winter-
killing of wheat was greater than usual. 

Manitoba. - 

The season is generally described as later and more promising than in 
recent years. The late and slow disappearance of the snow led, to a good absorption of 
moisture into the soil. Rains in the last week of the month stopped work on the land 
but were welcome nevertheless, especially in the south-western corner where the soil 
had been blowing as late as the 22nd. of April. Despite the rains in this section, 
grave doubts as to crop prospects are exoressed; grasshoppers and lack of subsoil 
moisture are the main limiting factors. Acreage reduction is general across the south 
of the province, lessening toward the east. Seed is scarce and work horses are weik 
from lack of winter feed.. On the Portage Plains and in the Red. River Valley, conditions 
are much better. Further north, crop prospects are materially better due to more 
moisture, but xore also work on the land has been delayed.. There is more interest in 
barley and oats than usual and if seeding is further delayed, the acreages of these 
crops may benefit at the expense of wheat. Moisture is quite ample for germination and 
there is some reserve. 

Generally, Manitoba cron prospects are much improved over last year. The 
long period of drought has reduced subsoil reserves, however, and the rains of the 
growing season will have to be ample and timely. 

Saskatchewan. - 

Seeding was barely started at the end of the month. As usual, it was 
further advanced in the south than in the north and east. Moisture conditions are 
almost generally better than in 1934 and there has been less spring drifting. There 
are still some 'dry' districts in the south-centre where the outlook is very uncertain 
and over the greater part of the wheat area, more dependence than usual must be placed 
on the precipitation of the growing season. Even though April precittation in 1935 
was roughly double that of April, 1934,  it was still far bolow normal. While the 
conditions for germination are better, the season is quite late. The fear of grass-
ho- uers has limited the sowing of coarse grains in the large area known to be infested 
with grasshopper eggs. As in southern Manitoba, the southern districts of Saskatchewar 
have been short of both seed and feed.. Horse power is not adequate and soil prepara-
tion not as good as usual. In these districts a decline in crop acreage is probab.e. 
In the northern crop districts, the heavy winter snows were well absorbed and were 
supliented by spring snow and rain, which left the seed-bed in first class shape. 
Some increase in coarse grain acreage is exoected in these districts due to the 
separate grading of garnet wheat. 

Alberta. - 

Seeding is extremely backward due to the wet, cold. spring weather. 
Even in the south, very little seeding had been done up to the end of April and con-
tinued rain and snow storms were keeping the farmers off the land. These conditions 
prevailed even in the dry east-central districts, where moisture conditions are 
counonly described as the best since 192. Soil-drifting has been limited to a. few 
scattered districts and damage has been slight. While the increased moisture gives a 
certain measure of hope, the lateness of seeding introduces other elaments of 
uncertainty. The extension of seeding operations up to the middle of May will result 
in a contraction of wheat acreage and an eansion into coarse grains wherever the 
latter can be relied upon. 

British Columbia.- 

The season in all districts is at least three weeks later than last 
year and gro'ith has been very slow. Soil moisture conditions are on the whole quite 
satisfactory. The condition of hay and pasture is well below that of last year at 
this date. 
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Intended Acrenes of Principal Crops, May 1, 1935, as 
corpnred. with 1934, 

Area 	
P.C. Intended. 	

-- 	 P.C. 	Intended 
of 	area 	Field Crops 	of 	area 

Field Crops 	
19311 	19314 	1335 	 19314 	19314 	1935 
acres 	P.C. 	acres 	 acres 	P.C. 	peres 

CATADA 

Pall wheath/ 1425,600 126 537 7 000 
Spring wheat 23,559,1400 97 22 ,07900 
All wheat 23,985,000 97 23,3 141L900 

Oats 13,730,800 1014 114,316,100 
Barley 	/ 
Fall rye' 1  

3,612,500 105 3,797,600 
587,100 103 6o11000 

Spring rye 1147,800 92 1354O0 
All rye 7311,900 101 739,1400 

Plrtxseed 226,900 96 216,700 
Mixed Grains 1,159,200 102 1 9 179300 
Potatoes 569,200 92 524,500 

P. E. ISLAND - 

Spring wheat 25,200 103 26,000 
Oats 1148,100 102 151,100 
Barley 3,000 10 14 3,100 
Mixed grains 22,100 100 22400 
Potatoes 140,200 85 314 9 200 

NOVA SCOTIA - 

Spring wheat 3,700 99 3,700 
Oats 89,1400 108 96,600 
Barley 7,900 104 8,200 
Mixed grains 14,900 io6 5,200 
Potatoes 21,900 93 20, 1400 

NEW BRtflS7ICK - 

Song wheat 15,600 101 15,800 
Oats 209,100 1014 217,500 
BanleT 11,300 110 12,400 
Mixed grains 2,900 101 2,900 
Potatoes 514,200 814 14,5oo 

QUEC - 

Spring wheat 63,800 102 65,000 
Oats 1,67900 • 102 1 ,713,000 
Barley 132,600 103 137,000 
Spring rye 5,500 101 6000 
Flaxseed. 2,300 96 2,000 
Mixed grains ii8,600 103 122 9 000 
Potatoes 1)43,)400 914 135,000 

ONT.ABI 0 

Fall wheath/ 1125,600 126 537,000 
Spring wheat 96,1100 100 96, 1400 
All wheat 522 0 000 121 633,1400 

Oats 2,390,800 1014 2,1486,1100 
arley 

Pall rye 1 / 
14814,900 120 581,900 
55,900 1111 614,000 

Flrtxseed 5,700 118 6,700 
Mixed Grains 9141,1400 102 960,200 
Potatoes 1614,300 90 1147,900 

MANITOBA - 

Spring wheat 2,33,000 97 2,11.57,000 
Oats 1, 1458,000 913 1,1129,000 
Barley 
Pall ryel/ 

1,125,000 98 1,103,000 
76,800 100 77,000 

Spring rye ].o,600 97 10,300 
All rye 87,1400 100 87,300 

Plaxseed 25,600 88 22,500 
Mixed grains 23,800 92 21,900 
Potatoes 141,700 97 14o,11oo 

SASKATCHAN - 

Spring wheat 13,262,000 96 12,732,000 
Oats 11,625,000 108 14,995, 000 
Barley 	/ 
Fr.11 rye1  

1,088,000 10 14 1,132,000 
278,000 108 299,000 

Spring rye 68,500 90 61,700 
All rye 3146,500 1011 360,700 

Flaxseed 1714,700 95 166 9 000 
Mixed. grains 20,800 97 20 9 200 
Potatoes 51,300 98 50,300 

;.L:ERTA 

Spring wheat 7,501 ,000 98 7,351,000 
Oats 3,032 9 000 103 3, 123,000 
Barley 7149,000 108 809,000 
Fall rye]./ 176,1400 93 1611,000 
Spring rye 58,700 91 53,000 
All rye 235,100 92 217,000 

Flaxseed. 18,100 105 19 1 000 Mixed 	rains 21,000 100 21 0 000 
Potatoes 32,800 99 32,000 

BRITISH COLiJIA - 

Spring wheat 58,700 1011 61,000 
Oats 98,600 106 1014,500 
Barley 10,800 102 11,000 
Spring rye 14,500 98 11,1100 
Plaxseed 500 92 500 
Mixed grains 3,700 102 3,800 
Potatoes 19,140 97 18,800 

1/ Harvested area, 1934, and area for harvest, 1935 
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